Request to reconsider and pass Act No. 1192 by Thurmond, Strom
MR. P 
--./ 
STA'l'I OF SOUTH CAROLIHA 
DECU'IIVB ClIAMBBRS 
COLUMBIA 
mmr.l' AND GBftLBMD OP THI SB1A'1'Bt 
~,,4~1 
d 
• .trl!rAADA All.O .OBlf.1'LBll!H 01' 'lHB HOUSB OP ftlPRISBNTATIVES 1 
On Janu.a.ry 11. 1949. I ~turned Without 1fl1' aJ.sn•• 
tUNt Senat• :8111 No .. 563, House B1ll lfo. 7Ja.1, and. Act No. 
1192 ent1tled ttTo AUTHORIZE flll :BCWUl OB TOWHSBIP COM· 
MISSIOHBRS 10ft SULLIVAN'S l$AI.D TO ACQtmm '1'BB PROPKRTXBS 
OP '1'81· URIUD STATES Of AMBRICADOWH AS PORT JIOULTRIB AHD 
MARSKALL m!SBRYATION OX SAID SULLIV.AN1S lSLAHJ)~ WBICB BAVS 
BIBI OR MAY BB DBOLABSD SURPLUSs AHD raft SUCH PURPOSB OR 
PURPOSES TO .All'IBORIZB AKI> BMPOWR SAIi) BOARD OF TOWNSHIP 
COMIUSSIONBRS POR SULLIVAN'S ISLAHD TO ISSUE tfOTBS Alm/ OR 
Olq)S ~AYABLB PROM ..rtm ttlNSHU!S l)Jftzym) PROM HK OPIRATIOB 
SAID PROPERTIBS OR PROM THI PROCEBDS 01 SALB 01 SAID no. 
DS, AND/ QR 1'0 IBCUR ARY cnmm PORII OP INDEBTEDNESS 
' -· aetmtm BY A MOR'l'GAGI OR MOMOAOBS OR 41HI PROPl8tl8$ SO 
ACQUIRED1 DI~ TO PROVIDE PVJU>S POB '.rlll ACQUISI'l'lOlf OP . ' 
SUD PROPBR'IIIS ~· POft '1HBIR QOlf't.flOL., OPml.A'l'IOB, .ilm. MAIB'l'BI• 
AHCB1 ABJ> POR :JHI DCIISARY COSTS AD IXPEHSBB DVOLVD1 'l'O 
AUTHORI.ZI "1D) BMPOWIR SAID BOARD OP TOWSHIP COMMISSIODRS 
POft. SUU,lVAN'S lSLAD '10 l)BSIQNATB AD APPOIH OD OP D'S 
' ' 
MEMBERS 'l'O AC'l 10ft AID IN rrs BBHA1,P m ANY RBOO'lUTIO!fS 
LOOKIBO TOW~S THE AOQUISITJ!OB OP SAID PBOPBM'DS OB AH? 
POR\'IOH THBRBOP J TO AVTHORIZB Mn> BMfOWIR SAID BOA1U) OP 
'?OWUBIP COJDUSSIOBRS l'OR SlJLLIVAH'S ISLAJf11 TO ADOP'.P .AHJ> 
'RotWLOAft RULSS, REGULATIOD AHD ORl)IlfARCBS BQR TUB OPERA• 
TI0X1 Com.'ROL OR l>IstOSAL OP TBS PROPDTIES SO AOQtJIRED, 
BlfflBR. AT PRIVA'l'B SALE OR PUBLIC OTJrCR.Ys AND. , BOB O'J.'HBR P'URPOSBS." - - . 
-1-.3/ 
senate (Continu-1) June 3, l 
In the veto :means• accompanying thia Bill I aa1dt 
tttrhe State 11eng-.ged in oonttrenoes andnegot1at1ona 
With the -.ppropra.te l'ed.eral egeno1ea .s.n reterenoe to the 
acquia1t1on ot _li'Q.rt Mo\Altr1e and MN'aha11 tte.aervat1on, 
'It appears lik&ly that the statt w111 reQeive Without 
coat a portion ot Port RoUltl'ie to be held aa a h11tonc 
nument., and will acqU1n other Portiona qt the Fort property 
1n aome basif:f to be agreed upon tor state pun,osea. It also 
.appeera that the rematn4er or the prope.:1•t:,r ttlll be d1ttpood 
or to the, ~ownshit) eommtasJ.on or otha purchaser thereafter,. 
'~his Act .,vu to be hold by • and a1g,ned onl.7 
should it .orove to be neoes1a17 between 1esa1pru1 to protect 
the p1.1bllc 1ntereat. I• vetoing it eo that new legislation 
can be considered .. at the ·pNtaen't. eeseion which td.ll be l'JlON 
1n· accord witb the tactual e1tuat1on u it ultuaatelY deftlopa," 
' one14erat1on ot the veto message has been delQ'ed 
~t 117 w,quest., so that the matter 4ould. be band.led $.n tht 
light ot tur~her develoPNntu. 
I 
The General Jaaembiy 1s now eona1der1n& legislation 
-to au.thori,e State purol'\Me ot . tbb 1olft RouJ. tr1e and Marshall 
Resel*V&t1o~ propenies fi'Om theW&l* Aaaeta Adm1n1atre.t1on4 
but unless th1a B111 should become law the Board ot Townab1p 
Oomisa1one.ra tor SUJ.livan•s Island would have no legislat:1on 
au.tboi-111ng the Board to deal wttb the war Aaeete Admin1etra- .· 
t-1on should the State elect not to purohue. 'the ports.on ot 
the PZ'O»ertY 1n Which the Township !e lntfl,'eetted. 
'?he Bill pl"Ov1des: 
••section 23: Thia .Act shill not ·constitute or be 
con,trued a.a M1' wu.ve:r ot the pnor1t7 ot the State ot Sou.th 
Oarol.1na under· ~he laW8 ot: the tJn1ted. ·S1lat•a· ot Amel.'1ca to 
aequire the propert,- .;above ment1one4., '. Ol-•t· :portion thereot,. 
ehould 'the State ot south Carolina deaiN to eui-ciae auoh 
, 
priority. 
· ·1 2 -
''----' 
senate (Continued) June 3,. 19'-9 
"section :241 . In th• nent that the· State ot 
th Carolina 4oee not «leas.re to a.oqu1.N th• 014 property. 
or an,: port10n tbeNOt,. 1n .any otherc mannez-J! th• SO&l'Cl or 
titaa11b1p Dom1aa1onert ·tor SU11S:ru•a &land in aotlng imdel' 
. ,·;,, ' 
th1a aot aha11 be G4 aot aa th• ageno7 ot the State tor euch . . 
piuwpoaea, and ent1t)e4 to exero1ae the State•• prior1t11n 
reterence tberetoa PROVJDBD, the State lh&l1 h&Ve·no 11ebil• 
. ' 
1'7 to~ obl1s&.t1c:me tncuned by aa14 Board.." 
Since the authority given to the Board ot Town1h1p 
COJDllia1ionei-a 11 tbws 1U'bew<U.n&ted to the right ot the Stat•, 
l teel that 1 t 1a onl.7 tail' to olotht the Board. w1 ,h pawer 
to pJ'Ot.eot. the 1ntere1ta ot tile 'rownah1p b7 purohaaing trom 
the hi- wets Mmimatrat1on an, p0rtton ot the propenJ' 
wblcb tbe State_,. .iec, not to aequtN!' 
Aooo~,,: re•PtOtMly Ntq-at th• senate and 
the. B'oli.H ot R.epx-eaetat1••• to NOona1deC'· and. pas the B11.1, 
u PQV1de4 1n Article IV, seot1on ·23, ot the OO?lft1tut1on, 
. . 
•o that 1\. w111 become 10. 
JUne 3. 1~ 
w. s. 
a.apeottu.111 ~blllttftd, 
J *· Stl"Olll ~ 
Governor 
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